Figure S1 Localization of the study area and the mountain massifs of Central Apennines (Abruzzi Region) where plant traits were collected Figure S2 Box-plots comparing the elevation range of vegetation plots sampled on Sesleria juncifolia and Silene acaulis communities; difference is significant (p<0.001-Mann-Whitney U test, software Past, Hammer et al.2008)
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Figure S1 Localization of the study area and the mountain massifs of Central Apennines (Abruzzi Region) where plant traits were collected Table S1 List of plots (N), the attribution to the two compared communities, subalpine Sesleria juncifolia community and alpine Silene acaulis community (Community), the massif in which plots were collected (Locality), the plot's geographic coordinates (Coordinates WGS84), the total cover of species per plot (Total cover), the cover of the dominant species for which traits were measured (Dominant species cover) and the cover of dominant species as a percentage of the total cover of species in the plot (Dominant species cover (%)). Notice that the accumulated cover of the species for which traits were measured, expressed as percent of the overall cover of species recorded in the plots, reaches the 85.4% for the subalpine grassland as for the alpine one the 82%. 
